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CLICK BELOW TO CONNECT WITH US: 

      facebook.com/unitedwaykfla

      twitter.com/unitedwaykfla

      youtube.com/unitedwaykfla

      www.unitedwaykfla.ca

It is that time of the year again – Day of Caring returns June 10, 2016 to help 

agencies right here in the KFL&A community. Sign up for your team today – 

spots are limited, so don’t want to wait until the last minute!

Day of Caring is a unique opportunity to engage employees at workplaces 

throughout the Kingston, Frontenac, Lennox & Addington area in a 

meaningful way. This initiative does not only benefit our local agencies, but 
also helps participating workplaces build teamwork and learn about their 

community through hands-on experience. 

Volunteers lend a helping hand to participating local not-for-profit agencies with much needed projects such as 
gardening, painting, and cleaning. Last year, 204 volunteers from 29 workplaces signed up to spend the day 

at 25 different sites. The event is sponsored by numerous local businesses that donate supplies. Click here to 

register your team today. 

For more information, visit our website.  

WORKPLACE 
VOLUNTEER AWARDS 
LUNCHEON 

Check out photos of you and 

your colleagues from the Award 

Luncheon here!

SUCCESS BY 6 WEEK 

Click here to see the list of events 

and activities for the 2016 

Success By 6 week

Photos from 2015 Day of Caring 
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THANK YOU PIT COUNT 
VOLUNTEERS

Thank you to all the volunteers who 

helped with the Point in Time (PiT) 

Count! Over 80 volunteers 

participated in the 2016 Point in Time 

Homeless Count across Kingston 

between 7:00pm and 11:00pm on 

Wednesday, April 6, 2016. 

Kingston is one of 30 communities 

participating in the first ever nationally 
coordinated Point in Time (PiT) Count 

of homeless individuals.  A PiT Count 

is a census of people who are 

homeless at the time of the Count, 

and includes asking individuals to 

complete a brief, anonymous survey.  

The first city-wide PiT Count was held 
in October 2013 by the City of 

Kingston, in partnership with the 

United Way.  This year, United Way 

is coordinating the PiT Count, in 

partnership with the Government of 

Canada, the City of Kingston and 

service providers. 

Volunteers assembled for a 

mandatory training session at 

Regiopolis-Notre Dame Secondary 

School before breaking out in pairs 

to survey individuals in pre-assigned 

2016 marks the 75th anniversary for United Way KFLA. 

Celebrate at this free event and recognize the thousands of 

people who have donated their valuable time and money to help 

people in our community since 1941. Come to Lake Ontario 

Park from 11:00am to 2:00pm and enjoy BBQ, live music, and 
fun activities for your whole family!

COMMUNITY CARING CELEBRATION

areas of the city. Kingston Police, 

shelter staff and other service 

providers were on hand to assist.  

Volunteers spoke with people out 

that night and completed a survey of 

individuals who identify as homeless. 

The survey was voluntary and 

anonymous.

The PiT Count was conducted in 

three areas: 

• Outdoor in-person survey 

conducted by trained volunteers 

• Indoor shelter survey conducted 

by shelter staff 

• Data collected from detox 

facilities, emergency rooms and 

other institutions

For more information please visit 

here.

2016 ‘VOLUNTEERS 
GROW COMMUNITY’ 
AWARD RECIPIENTS 
ANNOUNCED

Local volunteers got the chance to 

take a well-deserved bow when the 

United Way Volunteer Centre handed 

out seven ‘Volunteers Grow 

Community’ awards, including a 

special youth award.  These awards 

were given out at a Volunteer Week 

Celebration on Monday, April 11, at 

4:30pm in Memorial Hall, City Hall, 

216 Ontario Street, Kingston.  

Local agencies were invited to bring 

their volunteers to this free reception 

to celebrate volunteerism in our 

community. The awards and event 

were sponsored by Investors Group.

This year the following individuals 

and organizations were recognized at 

the volunteer celebration: 

This year the following individuals 

and organizations were recognized at 

the volunteer celebration:

Ongwanada Crescent Group, Vicky 

Stacknick, John Poland, Jim 

Docherty, Jennifer Evans and

Sisters Bonnie Galloway & Gail 

Leeder 

The celebration helped mark 

National Volunteer Week which 

takes place from April 10 to April 16 

this year. During this week-long 

celebration of volunteerism, 

registered charities, not-for-profit 
organizations and volunteer centres 

pause to thank and recognize their 

volunteers.

For information about volunteering in 

KFL&A, please visit the United Way 

website.
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The venues are booked and dates are set so mark your calendars and make sure you are there.

NATIONAL VOLUNTEER WEEK 

Sunday, April 10 to Saturday, April 16, 2016
A week-long celebration whereby registered charities, not-for-profit organizations and volunteer 
centres pause to thank and recognize their volunteers. 

CHANGE THE WORLD ONTARIO YOUTH VOLUNTEER CHALLENGE

Sunday, April 10 to Monday, May 23, 2016
A fun way for high school students to earn volunteer hours while doing good in their community. 
The United Way Volunteer Centre encourages high school students to take up the challenge by 
committing to a volunteer activity during the designated period and logging the hours they’ve 
volunteered. [Read more]

SUCCESS BY 6 WEEK 

Sunday, May 1 to Sunday, May 8, 2016
Success By 6 Week is a fun-filled week of events and activities designed with the youngest 
members of our community in mind. It heightens public awareness of the importance of early years 
development and provide opportunities for young children, their families and caregivers to “Take the 
time, make the moments matter™” [Read More]

DAY OF CARING 

Friday, June 10, 2016
Day of Caring is a community-wide United Way event that demonstrates the power of volunteering. 
Participants take on light construction, gardening and maintenance tasks. It’s a win-win for all; much 
needed projects are completed for agencies and volunteers learn about their community through a 
hands-on experience. [Read more] 

75TH ANNIVERSARY COMMUNITY CARING CELEBRATION

Saturday, June 25, 2016, 11:00am to 2:00pm
On June 25, 2016, the United Way will be holding a special Community Caring Celebration as part 
of our year-long 75th anniversary celebration. This free event is open to the community and will take 
place at Lake Ontario Park from 11am - 2pm. It will involve a BBQ, walk through history and lots of 
fun activities. [Read More]

LABOUR DAY PARADE AND PICNIC
Monday, September 5, 10:00am - 2:00pm  
Please join the Kingston and District Labour Council for the Annual Labour Day Parade and Picnic.  
The event begins at McBurney Park (Ordnance and Clergy Streets) and is open to the public.  Ev-
eryone is welcome.  We are also celebrating the 75th Anniversary of and our partnership with the 
United Way.  Please join us in the park and enjoy free music, food and fun for the kids.

UNITED WAY 2016 CAMPAIGN KICK-OFF BREAKFAST

Friday, September 9, 2016, Door Opens at 7:00am - Agenda Begins at 7:30am
We’re starting off Campaign 2016 the way we always do, over breakfast at the Ambassador Hotel & 
Conference Centre. Join over 600 volunteers for a hot buffet breakfast as we announce our region-
wide fundraising goal.

SAVE THE DATE
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CFB KINGSTON COMMANDO CHALLENGE
Saturday, September 10, 2016 
CFB Kingston’s Commando Challenge is the perfect team building activity for organizations have 
fun with a bunch of friends or bring together a community group. Teams of 10 members compete 
against the clock, and each other, to complete 7 military challenges.

FARE FOR FRIENDS

Sunday, September 18, 2016, 2:00pm - 6:00pm
In true garden party style, guests of Fare for Friends relax in the elegance of enormous white tents, 
stroll around the grounds of the Vimy Officers’ Mess on the banks of the St. Lawrence River. This 
is the region’s best garden party, where patrons sample culinary delights, excellent wines and beer 
while enjoying live music and participating in a lively auction. Sponsored by Investors Group.
[Read More]

UNITED WAY 2016 CAMPAIGN TOUCHDOWN BREAKFAST

Wednesday, November 30, 2016, Door Opens at 7:00am - Agenda Begins at 7:30am
Find out how much money you raised as we wrap up Campaign 2016 the same way we start it – 
with another delicious hot buffet breakfast at the Ambassador Hotel & Conference Centre.  
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